
EverdayTale
“a week’s worth of chocolate”

“A dance batte?” Frisk hetd a pamphtet in her hands, which promoted Metaton’s upcoming variety
show. It was his frst show featured on natonwide  T. In additon. it woutd atso stream ontine and thus
coutd be viewed from everyone around the wortd.  his was a huge deat for both monster-kind and
human-kind since the barrier had been broken atmost a year ago.

“It is more of a rhythm game, darting.” Metaton exptained, “You see, humans have this enthratting
machine! You have to dance to the rhythm of the music and step on the right butons.” Oh yes, the
girts coutd vaguety remember such machines from their tast visit to the arcade. Monster kid had been
surprisingty good at this.

“Buuu~uuuut!” Metaton wasn’t done exptaining the upcoming event. “Each misstep witt be punished
with a sweet rush of high vottage.”

“...” Frisk’s expression was a mixture of Are you serious right now? and There he goes again. Somehow
this kind of “game” shoutdn’t come as a surprise to her afer the ordeat in the Underground.

“I knew the guy’s got a toose screw.” Chara sighed, her expression matched Frisk’s prety wett. “Met,
that’s not how things work on the surface. You just scare att the humans to death.” Not that I’d mind,
Chara added in her head.

“But darting!  he humans expticitty asked for this!”

“That does it.” In a fash Chara was on her feet and headed towards the kitchen, teaving her guest (as
wett as Frisk) behind in confusion. “Chara?”  he girt asked, feeting uneasy about Chara’s reacton. Her
sixth sense was spot-on, because Chara returned to the tiving room with a handy kitchen knife in her
hand and dectared: “I’m going to kitt humanity. Every . tast . of . them.”

“Chara, no.”

“Chara, YES.”

It took a lot of convincing (and a week’s worth of chocotate) untt Chara put her ptan to exterminate att
of  humanity  on  hotd.  Frisk  was  invited  to  Metaton’s  rhythm dance  batte  nonethetess,  though
difcutty and penatty of the game were towered drastcatty. Ratngs weren’t worth a maniac kitter on
the toose afer att.
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